
Survey
(raatlnaed from Fage 1)

The qinttoaulrr rorered three
basic questions: 1-what courses
would they have lik«l to hive tak¬
en if they had had an opportunity,
2.training beyond high school and
3.present Job. We were abls to
secure addresses for 142 of theae
1955 graduates. and 40 per cent re¬
turned our questionnaire.

All who answered ahowed a keen
Interest in this study, and many
took time to write additional in¬
formation. It i* of interest to note
that three-fourths of those who did
respond had some type of training
beyond the high school level, and
30 per cent had finished four years
of college.
Among those replying were

housewives, secretaries, students,
store clerks, nurses, teachers,
switchboard operators, engineers,
loan office managers, research as¬
sistants, and one each truck driv¬
er, farmer, postal carricr. minis¬
ter, and medical technician.
Some of the most frequently list¬

ed courses desired but not offered
in high school were foreign lan¬
guages, science courses, and ad¬
vanced math. No school in Car-
teret county now offers four years
oj a foreign language. Atlantic,
Newport, and Smyrna offer two
years of French and Beaufort cur¬
rently offers only Latin.
Beaufort plans to add French to

the curriculum next fall and More-
head has recently added a third
year of French. All schools in the
county offer biology and chemis¬
try courses; however, physics is
taught at Atlantic. Newport and
Smyrna only in alternate years if
there is a demand for it.
A number of students indicated

that although these science courses
were taught, the equipment was
lacking for a really good course.
Advanred mathematics is one of
the most neglected areas in many
high schools and Carteret county
schools are no exception.
Engineering and science cur¬

ricula in colleges require at least
solid geometry, frequently much
more, yet Newport, Atlantic and
Smyrna do not have any math
courses beyond plane geometry.
Beaufort and Morehead currently
offer solid geometry and trigonom¬
etry.
Even though the college prepara¬

tory programs are not so broad as
would be desirable, still enough
courses are offered so that any
student graduating from the Car¬
teret county schools can get into a
state college providing his grades
are high enough.
These students are at somewhat

of a disadvantage in competing
with students from the larger
school systems of the state, and it
speaks well of the feathers that
many of their students do go to col¬
lege nnd often distinguish them¬
selves.

. _From the class of 1955. the fig¬
ures of those students completing
a four-year college course are as
follows: Beaufort, 11 of 40 students
(28 per cent), Morehead, 19 of 74
students (26 per cent), Smyrna, 7
of 38 students (18 per cent) and
Atlantic. 3 of 17 students (17 per
cent).
He students who are at a real

disadvantage in Carteret county
are those who do not or cannot
for one reason or another go on to
college . a conservative figure
would be about 60 per cent of the
students.
By far the largest number of

courses that the students wished
they had taken were commercial
subjects; 56 such courses were re¬
quested. including advanced typ¬
ing, advanced shorthand, book¬
keeping, business math, filing ac¬
counting, salesmanship and mar¬
keting.
No school in Carteret county of¬

fers a complete commercial cur¬
riculum. Morehead offers the
greatest variety of courses, with
Beaufort next; Newport, Atlantic
and Smyrna offer only typing and
business arithmetic.
A number of the boys Indicated

they would have liked to have tak¬
en shop courses; this is very ex¬
pensive and only Morehead has
any training of this type and it is
not a complete program. Smyrna
and Newport do offer training in
agriculture.
Other courses which these grad¬

uates indicated that they wished
they had taken were art, music
appreciation, dramatics, political
science, more history and psychol¬
ogy. In short what these students
have requested are mainly couraea
that only a large school system
could have. If the schools remain
small and split up as they are
now, they cannot possibly otter
what the students want and should
have.
(The AAUW expresses its appre¬

ciation to Carteret school princi¬
pals for their cooperation in the
survey).

All-Day Hearing Clinic
nl Cam I auaIjcneauico ai jea Level

Ah i8-dsy clinic to test hearing
and give prescription! (or hearing
aidi, if needed, will be conducted
at the Sea Level heipiUl Tuesday.
The clinic is free.

Fabulous
By Bob SimpCon

II ll«F. IIJ 8.' ,

Leading off with some of the
items we had to omit last time,
Don Coats at Harkert Island pick¬
ed up It kings before 10 a.m.
one day. Ray Coats had 85 kings
on a full day's trip, and Claude
Brown of Marshallberg reported 3T
kings.
We've had a good start on rec¬

ords this season: a two-pound 13-
ounce gray trout from Triple-Ess
Pier by James Harvey of Kinston;
a 51-pound black drum from
Thompson's by H. N. Stegall. Dur¬
ham; a Go1-.- pound cobia from
Shearwater by Joe Mehaffey of
Horse Shoe; a 24-pound 7W-ounce
red snapper frSm Danco by AGy/
Sgt Donald Ellner of Cherry Point
a 35*4 -pound wahoo by Claude
llarvell of Winston-Salem from Dol¬
phin; a 16-ounce hogfish by Clyde
Casper of Oak City from Sports¬
man Pier; a 2-pound seven-ounce
pompano by R. E. Poole of Wil¬
son from Thompson's Pier; a aix-
foot two-inch sailfish from Bunny

Check Forgery
Case Sent Dp j
To Higher Court
A Greenville girl, 17-year-old

Judv Temple Baker, appeared ln
Morehead City recordcrseourt
Monday on two counts of 'orging
checks. Both of the checks, al¬
legedly forged by the girl, were in
the amount of $30 and written on
the Commercial National Bank

MTheh<name of C,rl ^^^bothMorehead City, was s'gned o both;
of the cheeks. Coodwm testified
in court Monday that the signa
ture was not his handwriting.
One of the checks was <*«*«.»'

the Ladies Shop in Morehead City
and the other at Walter Morris s
Jt
The defendant pleaded not guilty

to the charges. After hearmR the
evidence the court found prob*ble
cause and the case was transfer¬
red to the next term of Superior
Court for grand jury action. Bond
for the defendant was set at $1,000

In other court action, Lewis Har
old Russell, who is awaiting tnal
in superior court on multiple
charge* of breaking and entering
and larceny, had anothercharge
added to his long list. In court
Monday he was charged with
breaking and entering into the
Morehead City Colonial Store last
December and stealing less than
$100 and merchandise more than

A preliminary hearing was waiv¬
ed and the case w» >[»n,,"Iu"ito superior court. Bond for Rus¬
sell was consolidated with the
bond he posted in the May 16 term

! "'judge Herbert O. Phillips 111 in¬
voked judgement in one case 'h't
had been remanded to Morehead
City court on an order from the
clerk of superior court-
The defendant, Bobby Jean Dav

Is, Morehead City, was tried in re^corder's court April li «¦
of larceny by farce, n tfcrt she
took $9 from Ernest Wlliams^Judgment of the court then was
ithat she be given a 90-day l"" se"jtence. suspended on
125 and court costs and reimburse
ment of $9 to WilUams. TM« judg¬
ment will now be ^®k^. h d1 Petfcv Rose Guthrie, Moreneaa
City, paid one-third eourt costs for
having no city tag and Abrom Wil
lis Salter Path, was not prosecut
ed on a charge of having no op¬
erator's license.

.. «BnlMA Morehead City
lordon was sentenced to seven
days in iail on a public drunken-Eviction. TOSS'S
year Uand°payrnent of court coats.
Marvin Ray Horn. Morehaad

Pitv Daid court costs for navinj^impr^r'ufflerand UK, Ann
Lewis, Morehead tlty, paid one
half court coata for running a atop
rikven eaaea were contlnned by(judge PhUlips untU next week

Club Hears
About Clinic
Fred 1Mb, mhiiIwi of Car¬

teret county school*, talked to
members of the Beaufort Rotary
club Tuesday night about the
speech clinic spoaaared in Mora-
head City each summer by the So¬
ciety for Crippled Children and
the Lions club.
The clinic will be held again next

month at the recreation center in
Morehead City. lir. Lewis reports
that 52 student* are already en¬
rolled. A staff of six teschers will
instruct the students during the
two-week clinic.
Graver Maaiea, Morehead City

Rotarian, attended the meeting ai
a visitor
Mext week's program will b«

f presented by T. H. Potter who will
I show a film on the barlington SM
attto race.

Too by Owen Farmer of War, W.
Va.; a .'. pound king mackerel
by H. R. Holt (come now, we can
do better than that in the king
mackerel center of the world, even
with lummer kings).
Cobla are swimming all over

sound and river, eager to be
caught, and the reports are good.
King mackerel offshore have been
fair since the weekend. Interest
in the long offshore trips of the
headboats is growing.
First-of-the-week reports from

the ocean piers indicate that sea
mullet fishing is the best yet. Blues
are increasing steadily, although
they occasionally lapse into the
snapper-blue class. Plugging is off
and on for blues, on Clarkspoons.
seahawks and Hopkins.
Flounder are on the increase, and

plenty of hogfish, spots and a fair
number of gray trout continue to
come in. Pompano, we're told, find
cork rigs irresistible, so if you're
in the mood for a $1 50 per pound
seafood dinner, get out the cork
rig.
The first sbeepsbead are showing

up in the sound, small, but still
sheepshead. A couple of the ocean
piers have reported sea turtles, but
none of the restaurants are putting
turtle steak on the menus as yet.
The big black drum, as well as

red drum, are plentiful along the
beach, and a large number have
been hooked, often on light bait
casting rods or by anglers inex¬
perienced with big fish, but we're
still hoping to have black drum
pouring into the weighing stations
as the cobia did Saturday.
Some 20 or 3D boats are definite¬

ly lined up for the marlin tourna¬
ment; there's to be good in and
out-of-state coverage of the event.
The yacht basin management has
been told that 12 or 15 private
sportsfishermen are coming in for
marlin fishing; not all will be on
hand for the tournament, bat
there'll be plenty of out-of-state
competition for the prizes.
ir

Motorist Gets
Three Months
In Prison
limn T. Colyer >M sentenced

to three months in jail Tuesday
in county court (or driving drunk
and having a revoked driver"* li¬
cense. Judge Lambert Morria sus¬

pended the jail term on payment
of $200 and costs.
Eight defendants, charged with

speeding, were ordered to pay
court costs. The eight were James
Allen Geiss, Darrell Lawrence,
Drexel K. Smith, Zebulon B. Bul¬
lock. Edward W. Snead Jr., Dan
Beach Jr., James William Fannin
and Jame* Horace Clark.
Other defendants, charges and

the findings of the court were as
follows
Mario Marritt McMillan.Speed¬

ing. $50 and court costs.
Divane Lloyd Wright Having

expired license plates. Costs.
Headen Willis, Salter Path.Lar¬

ceny. Not prosecuted.
Tom Rose, USMC.Speeding. $10

and court costs.
Kemp Guthrie Forgery, two

counts. Not prosecuted.
Jerry David Watson Driving

drunk. $100 and court costs.
Benjamin Asher Brinson.Speed¬

ing. Bond forfeited.
David William Markel . Speed¬

ing. $10 and court costs.
Jerry Esdon Taylor.Having im¬

proper muffler. Bond forfeited.
Grayden L. Lupton.Driving on

the wrong side of the road. Bond
forfeited.
Cash Williams Haggerty.Speed¬

ing. $10 and court costs.
Stanley G. Klein.Assault. Not

prosecuted.
Junior Branton . Assault. Dis¬

missed.
Emery Morgan.Illegal parking

and obstructing traffic. $10 and
court costs.
James Edward Collins . Care¬

less and reckless driving resulting
in an accident. $10 and court costs
paid.
Herman L. Payster.Having ex¬

pired operator's license. Bond for¬
feited.

Shirley Serena Salter.Having no

operator's license. Remanded to
juvenile court.
Troy Everette Goodwin Allow-

Five Girts Inter
Miss Carttret
Beauty Pageant
Five clrii kivr nintd the Miu

Carteret County beauty pageant
thiu (at
They are Evelyn Harris. Atlan¬

tic; Ann tiavU, Beaufort; Sally
Morris, Suzanne Bock, and Kathy
Chalk. Morebead City, and Norman
Jean Infram. of highway M in the
western part of the county.
Paal Cordova, ro-ckairman of

the pageant, which will bo Wednes¬
day. June S, at the Ocoanana mo¬
tel, said that three more girls
from Morehead City and three
more from Beaufort are expected
to enter.
Ray Cummins, he announced,

will be master of ceremonies.

ing an unlicensed person to drive.
Court costs.
Troy Everette Goodwin.Failing

to yield the right of way. Court
costs.
Morgan Bell Stewart.Improper

lights. Costs.
Miles Lee Smith.Trespassing on

private property. Court costs.
Frank Rogers Wade.Having no

operator's license. Court costs.
William John Neiman. Driving

drunk. $100 .and court costs.
John Fields . Public drunken¬

ness. Bond forfeited.
Ninety-five cases were continued

until later terms of court.

SALLY SAYS . . .

A ntw baby Is born in th« United States
almost «v«ry t seconds. Nine out el
ten children under 18 are protected by
social security in case their fathers die.

. r I iv *

For Full information about pay¬
ments to survivors, 50 to youf
SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE.

Negro News
ItnM City Hospital

Admitted: Saturday. Mra. Mary
Harvey, Havelock: Mr. Zachariab
Sawyer, Morehead City.
Sunday. Mrs. Bertha S 1 1 1 e a,

Morehead City.
Monday, Mra. T/>ulsa Howard,

Newport; Mra. Berniee Moore.
Havelock.
Discharged: Monday, Mr. John

MttTfll, Morehead City; Mrs. Sal¬
ly Simmons, Beaufort.
Tuesday, Mrs. Bertha Stiles,

Morehead City.

Mr. Jefferson Stamps of More-
head City is confined to ward 2 A,
room 241 at the Veterans hospital
in Fayetteville.

Help Wanted

WANTED HIGHEST TYPE
young man. Prefer Sea Scout 12
to 16 years old for mate on 20-foot
twin outboard docked at Morehead
summer for weekend party fishing.
Party selected should have knowl¬
edge boats, outboard motors, and
fishing procedures these waters.
Will be in charge of maintenance
boat and jeep Write full details
regarding yourself, ability, refer¬
ences and a small photo that will
be returned. Advertiser will ar¬
range interview in Morehead City
soon Write Box 100. c/o The News-
Times, Morehead City. m27

The Sherwin Williams Co. has
an opening for a young man to
train as credit manager In their
Morehead City branch. This
man must have a good reputa¬
tion, excellent character, and a

high I.Q. Starting salary is
above average for this area.

Contact K. C. Wagner or Roy
Wilson at 925 Arendell St.

m27

Want to Rent

OARAGE NEAR CAMP GLENN.
Phone PA6-3291 m27p
ONE CAR GARAGE. PREFER
west Beaufort. June, 1960 through
August, 1961. Call G. C. Hughes,
PA8-4488. m27p

Far Rant

THREE BEDROOM UNFURNISH-
ed house. Occupy June 1. Phone
PA6-4052.

ITNFURNISHED FIVE-ROOM Du¬
plex. Four-room furnlahed apart¬
ment. Centrally located. Mrs. R.
H. Dowdy, PAMP54 m»p
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartment, newly painted, reason¬
able rent Phone PA6 5335

DESIRABLE EVANS STREET
home near beach bridge. Two bed¬
rooms. with central heat for year
round occupancy. Alberta A. Mc¬
Neill. Agent. Phone PA6 4394 or
PA6-3260. m31

APARTMENTS: UNFURNISHED
two and three bedrooms, baths.
Kitchen furnished. $40 a month.
John L. Crump, agent. Phone PA
6-4000.

M & N APARTMENTS
Two bedrooms, living room, di¬
nette, Hteken, private bath,
garbage disposal. All major ap¬
pliances furnished. Also water
and garage. Downstairs swart,
ment available. Contact J. H.
Neal, Agent, Phone PAt-3258,
Beaufort.

SIX ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH,
just painted. Venetian blinds, space
heater. Phone PA8-4988 or PA
8-4585. Mrs. K. W. Wright.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT,
kitchen furnished, laundry down¬
stairs. $40 00 per month. Phone
PA6-3926. mZ7

TWO BEDROOM GARAGE
apartment, furnished. No pets. Pre¬
fer one child. Mrs. Smith, 501
Bridges St. j3
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE AND BATH,
Venetian blinds, refrigerator, stove,
heater, and garden space. Call
Mrs. K. W. Wright, PA8-4988.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ON
waterfront, reasonable weekly and
monthly rates. M s. Frank Nance.
123 Front St., Beaufort. Phone PA
8-4951.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 BED-
room house. Electric kitchen.
See Francis Wade, 2600 Evans St.,
phone PA6-5688.

For Rent

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, KITCHEN
furnished Plumbing for automatic
washer 2720 Home* Drive. Tele¬
phone PAM746.

THREE ROOM FURNISHED
apartment for couple only. Tele¬
phone PA6 4M».

ONE 2-ROOM FURNISHED
apartment, all electric kitchen.
Phone PAS-3ST4.
RENT OUR RUG SHAMPOO
equipment Everything you need
to (hampoo your ruga and earpeta
quickly and eaally. Clark ihimpoo
equipment la aafe and eaay to uae.
lives you profeaaional results You
save half the coat. Only 17.00 per
day. RAN Furniture Co.

THREE BEDROOM UNFURNI3H-
ed house. Telephone PA6-4365.

ONE TWO BEDROOM HOUSE.
Call Mrs. Vernon Arthur, PA6-5294.

m27

ONE BEDROOM MOTEL APART-
ment. Furnished. Sunshine Court.
G. M. Paul, Phone PAM443.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 4
rooms and bath, $30.00 month. Ap¬
ply 1809 Fisher St., Morehead City.

m24p

Special Noticea

TEACHER WILL DO PRIVATE
tutoring this summer. Any sub¬
ject. grade 4 up. Call Miss Joyce
Taylor, PA6-3515, after 6 p.m. m27

Watch Color Television
each night in the window

at

BEASLEY'S
Radio and TV Service

S27 Arendell St., Morehead City
Phone PA6-47S1

m27

ONE LOT FURNITURE
Baby Grand Piano . E. A. Hessee

May 31, 1960 At
HINSON MOVING & STORAGE

Morehead City, N. C.
m27p

(More Classifieds on Page 6)

ll

PARSER S MAY & JUNE
FORD TRADING FAIR
CONTINUES AT A TERRIFIC PACE!!

i i

"See The Man at Parker's Many new cars and trucks sold during the first 20 days in May which is proof that we are giving the BEST

For The Best Deal Ever DEALS EVER during Sanders Ford Trading Fair.

During FORDS TRADING FAIR"

We Will Trade - We Will Deal
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN STILL PURCHASE A NEW

1960 FORD FAIRLANE 2-DR. SEDAN
for as little as . . .

QQ AND ONLY $ RQ-00.
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

DOWN MONTHLY

Includes: Heater . Oil Filter . Foam Cushion . Dual Sun Visors . Right and Left Arm Rests . Cigarette Lighter . Safety Door

Locks . Plus Many Other Outstanding FORD Features.

* LOW DOWN PAYMENT * LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS * LOWEST TOTAL PRICE
t

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF BODY STYLES AND COLORS IN STOCK FOR DELIVERY
OTHER MAKES AND MODELS ON HAND AT COMPARABLE LOW PRICES AND DOWN PAYMENT

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.. Our Showroom is Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

100% Locally Owned and Operated *

PARKER MOTORS
CARTERET'S AUTOMOBILE SAVINGS CENTER

Mor*h«ad City Orator n«. im Phone PArk 6-5103
'* *w * vfa ¦"* Tnt 5


